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Introduction
Agricultural crops obtain water periodically during the growing season. either by natural
rainf-all or by irrigation. In betrveen periods of u,ater availability, soil moisnrre stress
sometimes becomes severe and limits plant growth and development. Even brief rvater
shortage is likely to interfere with the normal lunction of plants (Techawongstien et al.,
1992).In chilli, after a period of vegetative development, reproductive growth including
flower opening and fiuit development and vegetative grorvth occur concunently. Ml 2, Ii{
2 ar,d "Arunalu" are the comrnonly cultivated chilli cultivars insri Lanka.Stomatal
Resistance, Transpiration Rate and Relative Water Content are certain physiological
parameters which act as indicators for moisture stress. lt is the physiological parameters
which ultimately affect the yield during stress periods.The present study was conducted
with the objectives of comparing the physiological responses of selected chilli cultivars to
moisture stress and to evaluatethem for drought resistance.

Methodology
Studies were conducted in the 'Yala' 2011 at the Agronomy fam of the Eastem Liniversiry
of Sri Lanka which is located at an elevation of T5m above mean sea level. The ciimate here
is wann (28'C-34'C) with an average annual rainfall of 1250mm.The iand u.as cleared,
ploughed and leveled. A number of twenty four plots each consisting a dirnension of
3m 2m was constructed. A distance of 2m was maintained between plots.Rain shelters
were constructed. The seeds of the three chilli cultivars, namely; MI 2, KA 2 and 'Arunalu'
were soaked in 'Captan' fungicide solution (2509 seeds in 2gllHro) before sowing on the
nursery beds.The seedlings were transplanted on the ridges at a spacing of60cm 45cn,. The
experiment was managed in accordance with the recommended cuitural practices.The
ferlilizer mirture containing 2409 Triple Super Phosphate and 120g Muriate of Potash rnas
added as basal to each plot. The first application of Urea (1569 ploft) as top dressing was
done. during the second week after transplanting. The subsequent applications of Urea (2049
plot-1) were made during the 4tl',8'h, 12m and lJ'r'week aftel transplanting. Mgriate o1
Potash(120g plot-r) was applied for the 2"d time during the 8'h week afier traniplanting.The
treatments were arranged lactorially following the Randomized Complete Block Design
with six treatments and four replications. The treatments are as follows:
T 1:Moisture stress was imposed for the MI 2 chilli cultivar during the flowering stage for a
period of l5 days.
T2: Regular u.atering of Ml 2 cirilli cultivar to Field Capacity at 5 days interval.
T3: Moisture stress rnas imposed for the KA 2 chilli cultivar during the flou,ering stage for

a period of 15 days.
T4:Regular watering of ICA 2 chilli cultivar to Field Capacity at 5 days interval.
T5: Moisture stress was imposed for the 'Arunalu' cultivar of chilli during the flowering
stage for a period of 15 days.
T6: Regular watering of 'Arunalu' cultivar of chilli to Fieid Capacity at 5 days intcrval.
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Stontcttal resistttnce (RS) ond Transpiration rate (TR):

A number of ten lea'u'es representing ten piants were randomly selected from each replicate
cf the treatments to detemine the RS and TR. These parameters were measured by a

Porrable Steady State Porometer (LI-1600, LI-COR Inc, USA) during the flowering stage

for the stressed and control plants.

Relative v'lter conteilt (R\L'C):

A number of ten leaves representing ten plants were ranclomly collected il'om each replicate

of the treatlnents for the determination ol RWC. Leaf sart'tples were kept inside the

polyethylene bags. Similar sized discs (3cm diameter) were obtained and their Fresh

Weight(FW)was recorded soon after collection. These discs were placed overnight in a

beaker containing de-ionized water to obtain Turgid Weight(TW). The leaf discs were

blotted with fi1ter papers to dryness and their TW was recorded. The leaf discs were then

placed in the oven at 80'C for 24 hours and their dry weight (DW) was recorded.

Ripened fiuits were harvested in 6 pickings from the tested plants. The fiuits were oven

dried at 105'C for 48 hrs and their dry weight was recorded. The data were statistically
anaiyzed and the difference between means was compared by DMRT.

Discussion and Conclusion
It was fbuncl that there were significant differences between treatments in the stomatal

resistance (RS), Transpiration Rate (TR) and Relative Water Content (RWC) of leaves of
the seiected chilli cultivars. In the treatments where moisture stress was imposed for chilli
plants during the flowering stage, the RS on the 15'b day from the commencernent of tire
stress u,'as significantly higher than the control values (Table 1).

Stomatal resistance ( RS)

It was observed that there were no significant differences in the RS values of MI 2, KA 2

and 'Arunalu' chilli cultivars u,hich experienced moisture stress. This indicates that these

cultivars would have had similar stomatal opening. Stomatal closure which results from soil
u,ater depletion is mediated by changes in root water status (Bates and Hall, I 981). Several

studies suggest that the leaf conductance of some plant species is closely coupled to leaf
water status.

Tablel: The effects of soii moisture stress on the Stomatai Resistance (RS) of selected

chillicultivars during the flowering stage

Cultivars

MI2
I'A 2
'Anrnalu'

Stomatal Resistance (scm

Stress Control
37.1b 0.92 "

35.7 b 0.86 "
36.2b 0.90 u

Transpiratiort rate OR); lt was found that there were no significant differences in the TR

values of MI 2, KA 2 and'Arr.rnalu'chilli cultivars which inere exposed to moisture stress

(Table: 2). Reduction in the TR lvould have either been due to increased stomatal resistance

or reduced leaf water potential. Similar TR values expressed by these plants reflect

similarity in the stomatalopening. Jarvis and Mc Naughton (1996) stated that the stomata

would be an essential if not sole regulator of the transpiration.
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-:.. .,:';'1dt€t'cotltcttr (Rll'C).ltu'as obsen'ed thatthere r,vere signihcant differences inthe
3.'r\-l' t'i- \1I l. L{ 2 alrd 'Arunalu' chilli cultivars during moisture stress (Table: 3). Thc

'\ninalr-L' shou'ed the highest RWC followed by ICA 2 anci MI 2. This indicates that the
'-\t-r.Ltlrtir,L' chil1i cr.iltivar was able to consetve considerableamount of moisture in the leaf
iL>>Lles desplte a severe drouglit condition. This is a stress toierance l-eature oftlris cultivar.
L\ I cultivar was also able to thrive drought by conserving moisture. When r,r,ater is
ri rthheld fi'om a plant, the tissues suffer from u,ater deflcit ancl leaves shorv leduced RWC
r rlr:es. i\{artin et al.(2009) tbund that ci-rltivars which r,vere believcd to be nore clrought
1'L'sistant usually maintain higher leaf RWC under str-ess condition.

Table 2: The eflects of soil moisture strcss on t1.re Transpiratiou Rate (TR) olsclected chilli
cultivars dr-rrir-rg thc flowerins sta

Table 3: Thc effects of soil moisture strcss on the Relatit,e Water Content
(RWC) of selected chilli cultir,ars du.ins the

Yield: It was fbund that there were signil'rcant differenccs betu,cen treatments rn the,vield of
chilli (Table 4). Moisture stress signilicantly reduced the yield of all the thrcc chi11i
cultivars. The highest redtrction was observed in the MI 2 followecl by KA 2 and 'Ar-unalu'.
There lvas no significant diff'erence in the yield of K-A 2 and 'Arunalu' under stress
condition. These tu'o cultivars were able to produce substantially hi-eh yielcl under water
scarce situation. A relatively high RWC in the 'Arunalu' chilli cultivar compared to MI 2
and KA 2 under stress condition would havc helpedto maintain turgicl n-resophyll leaf
tissr-res in this cultivar. As a resr,Llt, the grorvth and dcveloptrent ol'Amnalu' u.or-rld haye
continued despite a severe stress.Hence, 'Arunalu' cultivar ."r,as able to thrivc r,vell and
producesr-rbstantiai yield under w.ater deficit situation.

Table 4: The effects of rnoistut'e stress on thc yield of selected chilli cultivars during the
flow.ering stage.

Cultivars

N{I 2

KA2

Yield (kgha')

Stress Control
112 34t3

'Aruna1u'

gg2 '
10gg'

2111 "

2193"

Tliis study determincd the cxtent to what rnoisture stress affects Stomatal Rcsistance.
Transpiration Rate, Rclative Water Content and ultin.rate yicld of the three chilli culti-,.ars. A
comparison of the physiological characteristics was made. 'Arunalu' cultivar of chilli i,r,as
able to resist drought than the other two cultivars ar.rd produced substantially high yieid. Thc
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MI2
I'A 2
'Arunalu'

0.58 L'

0.61 b

9.2 0

10.1 "
g.g "

Cultivars Relative Water Content
Stress Control

MI2
I'A 2
'Arunalu'

64.3 "

77.9b

92.6 0

91..1 ^

92.0 "



drought resistant feature of this cultivar is perhaps due to the maintenance of high tissue

water content.
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